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Barrhon price Co.pany ..... ret ained In early Septeal>u 1987 
to ua.ln. the .. rht pehnthl .nd econo.l" fenlbility of an 
"UUMnt park attraction to be located in Beue.er in aouth ... ut 
81r.ln9h •• , Al.b ... . 
'I'h b k ind of tully entuhlnlMH haa by-paned and elude<! 
BI<. lngha • . Athnh to the en. hn a .. jar park, Sh Flag. Ove r 
Georgia, a highly t h ... d, lug& acale Htractlon dra .. lng 2 .4 
. Ullon , developed by the Six Flag8 Corpeutlon In the la .. 
1960'.. Silver Dollar City' . Dollyvood 18 locHed directly to 
the northent and dra ... 1. 4 .Ulion. 
parka In the nation, Opryland, h 
0Il& of tb .. beat . Id-alze<! 
dlr .. ctly north. It abo 
currently dr . .. . 2 .4 .IIllon. 
the II ld Sou t h ,airground. 
Llb.nyland, a _ ... the ... par k On 
at lI ... phl s , la located to the 
noeth ... at. And of COUrU to th e aouthent In the hea.t of the 
largest toud • • flo .. in AIIerlce, Central Florida d ..... 34 .Illicn 
In "Ight par k a tEpeot, Magic Ungdo. , BU B"h Gerdan . , Baaeball and 
eoud ... lk, Cypre .. Gardena, lennedy space Center, $ .. WOrld of 
Florid. and Wet and WIld). Central Hodda contain. the .. "and 
larg ... concen t ution of attendance In at tractlona In the ""rid, 
slightly behind Southern california ' . 12 par k, 35 . 11110n 
.nandan"e level. 
. -. 
Bi.ainghaa, ~hough by-paned in p,ark develo_nt, i ..... jor 
aetropol1Un ... rtet and the ~hruU of thh _nalyah h to 
deteraina lIha. kind of attnction Can b., vl.ble there bued 
pd ... rUy on • canful .. u ...... nt or . eglonal coapetltion and the 
a trengtb of tbe local ... rket. It .. ould bot un"he to coa pete head 
on vlth Si~ Ph'll in IItlanta and ita broad ba .. of appeal. rta 
replaeeaent value lIQuid be in nee .. of $125 a1l1100. Therefor .. , 
tbe COHn of ~h1s project haa been to deUne a lover coat 
product .. hich .. ill pri ... rlly .. rvlce local needl. 
The aite propoud for the project h 
aCre property located On IIcadeay Drive 
an approxi ... tely 160 
in BUI .. er in the 
louthan portion of ... tropol1tan Bir. ingha.. Aa a holln in Figure 
I , It i. a nnte gically dted property at the lnteruction of 
loop Freeway ,~g and D.S. Bigb"ay. 20 and 59. 1111 of 
... tropolitan Bi,ainghaa hal euy acce .. to th h location. 'I'Ile 
propoaed aauu .. nt p,ark vould be p,art of a coapln of public 
entertelaent activitl .. to bot loc ... ed on the .. all. l ite, Including 
a nad1ua for aporta eventa and a dog tract IUdlua and p,ad-
a. tue! ventur • • 
Objective. of thh .tudy are outlined In our proposal of 
8/25/8' quoted a. follo .. a. 
• To update and upand prevlou" a t"dlu concernlnq tbe 
aita and ... rtU e nvlron .. nt for a quality e_uu_nt 
park a .. raction oerv1ng the Cn .... ' Bi,ain'lhall _,ke t. 
1 _ 7. 
Flcu~e I 
Locnion of the property anraction in BlrminghUI 
'"'- ......... • 





..... ~ .. • 
'l'h1. .. 111 
requi re Intervle .. lnq upert. In t he puk fleld on the 
po te n t ial concept and ... keup of • ride P<'rk. 
• '1'0 I nveetlgate t he current upedence o f coa penble 
attractlona relative to .... r ket penetration , vl d to r 
e . pendl t urea . and operating perforaance and to evaluate 
t he current iapact of 810 PIags ove r Geo . gla, Opryland 
and oth .. coa petlto .. on the .... r ket area of the pa rk. 
• 
• 
To p repare forec a eta of attendance 00' phydcal 
capacity r equir ... nU cOn. hUnt with t he updated e ite 
and ... , ket analyst. and coaparable u perience . 
To unn the 
the attendance 
uUbUshed . 
attrac t ion financi a l perforunce und., 
and phys i cal con t e n t quldel l nea 
"ar ket suppor t. aUenduce . r e venue and upen n projections . 
concept o f ope ra tion nnd coats o f deve l opaent are det a iled In the 
foll Ol<ln<) 8ectlons of th is report . 
Th h report .u .... r Iz... Ph... I of • propoud t wo- phased 
, ... earch and coneultlng effort. Tbh phase .. as intended u a 
preHaln .. y test o f fe .. l bil ity . The projection. contained 
he.eln are based on 8s.uaptlon. and eatlaa t •• as to fu t ure e ven t s 
, -. 
---- ------------ ---------
.. well .. other clrcu ... uncea which .n .. 
InterprHatlon and ch .. n~e . Such ... ulIptlona .re no t nece .... lly 
.at forth herein . The projectlonB Bhould be viewed ... rely .. en 
orderly p resenUtlon of the reaulU thU .19ht b. achie ved . hould 
The p r ojecti on. ere not 
rep reunted ... pec l Uc reaulU .. Illcll ac t ua llY " Ill be achieved . 
. - , 
l .uidep t !ln ht 
s..cU on 1 
111\111:1:" SUPPOIl'I' 
,,"e dl ... na 10n of the ruJdent ... , ket lleaeured by a 100 elle 
.adlus Ia sho"" phyalcally 1n I" l gu re 2. It ,uchea IHO ... 11 
portiona of Wut Georgia, Unern " lulu1pp1 and Southern 
Tennes.ee. By tar the bulk of t he .. r ket J e .. de up of 
popohU"" In Central and North , n Ahb.... . llajor cl t lu 1n the 
resldent .. . ket I nclude BI,elngh •• • " ontqolle.y .nd Tuscaloosa . 
'hb l e 1. Jtesldent Population , quantlf1n the total 1.,.,a 1 
... <ket in 1986 (] . 7 .tUion), and 199 1 (elso 2.7 .HUon) . 
Within t hla total prl .. ,y .. , ket, the 0 25 e i lea ,adlus 
accounts foe 23 perce nt o f tbe total . '!'he ..,cond. , y .. r ke t , 25 -
50 e 11 •• , account. fo, 18 percen t of t he t o t al and t he tertiary 
"rket , 50 - lOG eil.,. udiu . , accounU fo r the bul k of t he 
.. a iden t popuhtlon , 59 percen t • 
.. r ke t Ia ..,n than 50 .U .. dbtant . 
In a de_ raphic con t eo t , it Ia _ urket of lIOderate I nco .... 
as . ho" n 1n "abh 2. raally IncOOla 1n the ~ee lden t " _. ket. 
AgqngUe average fa.lIy 1nco ... h p resently '27 ,681 compared to 
__ ' , 
• • • • 
- ,-, -
'_, , , , • • 
, 
, , 
.--.. ... -- - , 
'l'ab le I 
RES I DRN'I' POPU~'I'10N 
Re.lde nt lla rte t 
C.tte<]O <y 
pt1 ... ry (0 - 25 II) 
secondary (25 - 50 1'1 ) 
'I'e 'tiary (50 - 100 1'1) 





487 ,90 4 
1 , 5U , 576 
---------




Itl l .. 
• " 
Mil .. 









• , .. Miln 
U.S, 
'!'abi e 2 
FAMILY INCOME IN 
'!'fIE RE$ UIE"" IlAJU[BT 
U8~ 
----------
111 , 011 
29 ,232 
27 , 681 









39 , 105 




II , 597 
35 ,)17 
the U.S •• verage of n),I3~. The OIIedlan 1a U2,87J cO"l'Ored to 
'27.194 tor tha u.s. By un tile .. dlUerentiala "Ill have 
n.rro"ed. 
th h Inco .... ditterentlal Into account. 
circle -- Infhanced by Bl r . lngh • • urb.n deltQ<jraphy __ La cIon 
to tile O.S. average. 
Racial deltQ<jraphy 1a $ho"" In '!'abl e 3 . Ttle population h 
preaantly 25.9 percent black. 1.6 pucant other and 73.~ percent 
"hite. '!'he .. "aluea hold Into 1991. IIlnorlty populatlona .. e 
haavler In the pd.",y .. rket area of Blr.lngha. -- 37.8 percent 
.Inorlty and 62.~ percent "hlte . 
Vl. Uo[ 1I",lilt 
'!'<Iud •• avaUable to a park In the BI<.In9ha. area La 
In thh table an overnight vhltor count of 2 . 82 
.Illion In 19~1 i. e. tl .. ted by u.ln9 the.e tactor., 
Roo. Count 8.686 
Annual occupancy H Perce nt 
Party Size 2.n Peraona 
.>.veug. IAngth of SUI' 2.38 Daye 
Percent of Overnlghte .. In Hotel-a/Motele 60 Percent 
Thu. 81r.lngha. is not a .. jor tourla. atopping point. The 
calculated overnight vlol .. Uon hil. to ..... ure a aubatanthl 
U811 
o 25 IIlln 
o 50 IUln 




25 " il u 
'rabU 1 




















72 . 1 
13 . 5 
62 • 6 
11. B 
73 . 2 
1'<Ital 
-----
100 . 0' 





BSTIM'I'Z or TIl, 
BII\III IIIGIIAlI AllM VIS l f'OR MRII In' 
TOni Occupied _ Pu lfi9ht 
""ul Annual Occupied Roo. Ni9hU (s lUI 
!UI.ned Aveu9. HoUI/NOt.! h<ty She 
TOU' Annu.' VhltO. NI9h t a 
~.cent Ove .nI9hte •• In Hote l a/ Notela 
TOtal Yidtou In Roteh/NoUI. 
~.c.nt OVernl9ht In HOteh/llOtel . (ht.,.nt) 
Annua l OVe.nl9ht VI.lto •• 't'.in9h •• ", •• 
n' l OVun19ht Vhlto,& 









pon-through tufUc avaUable to the project but this h a ve ry 
noalnal .ou,ce of bu.lne .. for an attraeUon cateeing to a local 
urket. 
Th. hotel count On which the ahove ntlute I s h .. ed h 
ahown in Tabl e 5 . /lotela Lhted by Location. 
%btl bhl /lArket 
The t oUI urket udlable to the project IUcludlng 1'1'' '-
through traffic) 1s .hcwn In Tabl e ~. ToUI B!,alnghu "arket. 
The 1996 total is S.t aUlIon. half r es ident and balf vhltor 
der l ve<l. The Inl tctal rl.u to 5.5 alliion due to a . ull 
To gain per .~ctlve on the relative opportunity In the 
Blr. lngha . ... rk a t. two grou"," of clUu are . »own In rank orde r 
of tohl auket s ize In Table 7, taU .. ted Market She of Clt!u 
With and Without lIajo, Puka. The first I. clUn by-po u ed In 
.. jor pack develop .. nt. 
Bonon. Denver. VancOUve r 
hue larger .. ,k eU 
.elecUon of clUn 
conventional ride puke. 
Of th e dx a hown IWaahlngton D.C .. 
B.C •• Indianapoll a and seatt la ). all 
Blralngha.. The .. cond group is a 
. ode.tly deve loped the.. parka Or 
"~ <>QIt ' O.y, LM A"."", 
"0"0 ' , "0 '''00", 
~ • • • o. I •• "'oort 
!. "'~ ''''0" HOte' 
~::';::;~. ~H i 1 ton , Plou •• ~ ••• 0,,_ Inn C,.tr.l 
(<ono HOte l 0"".,,,,,. 
"" ,i •• , inn H .. tCll een_ 
L. ~'"tI 1M 
Hoto' '''''Ie eLY'C C,"<o' 
'.,., ,"'- Intun", •• ,' 
...... " I." 
PLe ' " Le< >1". 
~.nt . H""" 
~.-"' ",,", Tou,..., Ino 
,.,. ,,., Hotol 
Un"""" 1M W'.,"o. :nn 
;i:2::::'IIC>·· , 
Int, r" ••• ~t.l p'u. "" .. , 
~., .. '"n 
'reb) .. 5 
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Rulde nt Hac ket 
prl ... ,y 
Secondary 
'I't! rt la r y 
'foUl 
Vi . lto, Kark •• 
'toni Karket 
'Fable' 






1 , 584 .5 
2.100,1j 
2.710 . 6 
5,111 . 2 




J . 5H , 1j 
1,1j96 . 3 
2.82Q . l 
5.516 .' 
Tabl" 7 
tSTIIlAT~D 1lAJU[B!' SUE Of' CITUS WITH liND 
WIT1IOII"I' ItII.JDR PIIRJ' S 
City 
CHlu Bypund In 
Najo. pa. k Dev" l op .. nt 
------------------_.--
Wa s~ln9ton. D. C . 
Bos ton 
Denver 
Vanco~ver . B.C. 
Indlan.poB s 
suttl" 





















2 - 11 
Vldtor 
A ... k" t 
----
1l .4 











H . g 
)0 • 7 
••• .. , 
••• 
11 .5 
10 • 6 
10 • 4 
• •• .., 
'-' 
· ._._----
M;nneapoUa ~u Valley rair <1,.,,1"9 ~50,OOO . It .. u built 
f or .. I H .1111on 8u. equivalent to U5 .1111on today . It h .... no 
other coapetltlon in it. aa, kat uea. 
It dr. " . an 
opent lon d .. wln9 one-hlf .111100 . ""oa ton hu II. 
wea k SI . Flaqll The .. Park. Aat'Qv .. . l d , d.avl ng 1.7 
,elaUvel y 
aillioo . 
Claveland hu nearby c..uq .. !.ake . .. 75-year-old opctratlon with II. 
replacnen t value of 150 to UO .111100 . It d •• w 983 , 000 In 
198~ . Cludand h alao n.viced by Cedar poin t In Sando" . ,! (2 . 8 
,,11l1on In 1986) and 110'111. Uland In Cincinnati (2. 9 .Il lion). 
Dettol t hu Bob-l.o aland, II. .Ide perk on an I" l and I n the dver 
drav l ng 700,000 attendance annually and ....... thlnq of .. role .-odel 
for Bl r . lngh .... I t hu no ... jo, nearby C"lIpetitoU . 
'I'he larqut Intov" h a Uy .... anen t n t uctlon I " the 
Bl.alnqh .. . too whic h hu ,1r .. W" +/- 500 , 000 per yea. for t he lut 
two Y"'u . 
ucellent. 
I U .. <k e t p*n.traHOII (' pOH e ent of the ... r k e tl h 
" any o t her . I nor attraction ... " e v'!lebl .. but none 
" ith ..... attenda nce . 
TO the nor t h at Huntnllh . Haba ... . the AI.b ... Sp*ce .nd 
Roc ket Cen t er dr,," 393 . 000 In 1986 . th" h1ghut value in it. 17 
year hlatory. The loca l ruldent ... <ket In t he Hun t nll i e a rea 
2 _ 12 
contdbutu so ... 8 percent of total vidtaUon , whUe t~e bro. de< 
re9iofta 1 .. r ke t eabrecln9 pa rt . o f Al.b ... a nd ~nn ••• e •• ccount. 
for 18 percen t and t he t ourist .. cke t con t ribu t e. the bdance o f 
74 percent . 
Sy e u 
... 11 fo r any .. jor the ... pa rk develop ... nt . It coul" no t fara 
well In hea"-to-he." co_petition with better bal.nced vlalto r and 
ruldent counU and bl9ger tote I .. , ken In Nashville t o the 
north and IIthnta to t he .... t . 
vith 01" pa-lnUaUon " ollar • • 
The .. ne I_n .. parks built 
'l'h.. nlch.. available to 
local. .. rket wi t h an attuctlon 
containing. lewer coa t ,Id .. an d ente r taln .. nt _1>. 
'l'he f o l lowing a.ct lon. ..xpler .. thl. po. sibllity In depth . 
2 - I) 
section 3 
~ftSMDAHC! MID SlUNG PAltAJlB'n1tS 
1-.n ntendance pro for .... for th e propoeltd .. u ... aent park I. 
dedved In Table I. Plve CU"'l0dn of attendance au uti_ted , 
thou dra"" trOll pd ... ry, aecondary and tertiary reoldent 
"'rkete , end overnlqht and Induced paBa-throu'lh vldtaUon . 
Total par k attendanc .. Ie 141,000 In un d811>q to 526,000 In 
1995 . "three percent al l"" .. nce for c0"PlI . entary adalul.,... 
bdn". the totd 'late fro. 454,600 In nu to 541.300 In 19'5. 
Market penetration •• I>own are oelected to repr .. en t valu .. 
epproprhte lor the type of par k unde r con e lderatlon, i.e ., 
-odut cepltal InvuUent caterlnq to a local crowd. 
In Table ,. Size U<aaeter. 1991. attendance of 539 .600 Ie 
converted to the pata ... ure of d n and conUnt which are 
appropriate for t hle project . 
with en on-.ne peak cro"" 
oeel9n day attendance 18 6,On 
of 4.255. Tot el en t er telnaent 
capacity Ie 12,766. about one fourth of It In . I>owe (thr '" venuu 
of 2 . 000 , 500 end 500 ... h) . The r ... elnd .. r Ie .. de up of 
rid .. , 9a .... and other c.pacity ge"eutlng activity. 
Tabl e • 
.ft~ P1to-P'OJUIA 
BlltIII1IG1WI AIItISBllBlft' PAU 
(All P19U ... 
'" 
000.) 
1989 1990 an 1992 1993 1994 1995 
Mar ~ et SI .. 
Primary Ruldent 620.2 615.2 612.3 608. 4 604.5 600.6 5U.7 
S. eondary Rulden t 418.6 489 .0 419.4 419.' 490 .2 490.5 UO .9 
"'rtluy !les ident l,5U.5 1. 592 .1 1.594.6 1,5".1 1,599 . 7 1. 602.2 1,604 .8 
------- ------- ------- ------- -------
--_ ... - .... _--
TOtal !lu lden. 2,U8. 4 2 ,U7.3 2.696 . 3 2.615.3 2,694.3 I,U3.3 2.692. 4 
1'<>u.ht 1I •• ~et 2.764.6 2.792.2 2.820.1 I,U8 . 3 2,875.8 2.905.6 2,934.6 
Total Avdhbh Market 5 ,461.9 5,489.5 5.515 .4 5.5U .6 5,571.1 5.598.9 5,617 . 1 
Mar ket Pen . ... tton. 
Primary !I.- I den. 17.5t 16 .Ot 17.0. 18.0t II .Ot II . Ot 18.0. 
Sec<>llda ry !lU ldent 14 .Ot n . Ot U.5t a.Ot 16 . Ot 16.0' 16. 0t 
T<lr t luy Redden. 5.0t ).Ot 4.0t 5.0' 5.0t S .0' 5.0t 
" Tou,l .. 5.0t S .5t L Ot , . Ot 6 . 0' 6 . 0t , .Ot 




, .. , .. 
'" Paid At tendance Ul.O 425.3 483.1 522 . 5 523 .6 514. 8 516.0 
~.~ 
'" 
, Percent! lJ .6 13 • 2 14.9 16.2 16.2 16 .2 16 .] 
------- -------
-----_. 
------- ------- ------- -------
ToUI Attendan". 454.6 438.5 498 . 0 538.6 539.8 541. 0 542.3 




Dealgn ~nth (A"guat , 1St) 
High 1I."k (divided by 4 . 4]) 
High Dey (201 of veek) 
On-site pe",enUgll at Pea t (1D\) 
Requ""d Hourly Entutdn.ent 
capacity ( z l ) 
lIade up of, 
Shove 
Rldu 
/l iniau. Acreage 
Par t (4 ,255 divided by (00) 
par t ing (4,255 divided by l.2) 
Szpanalon - 30t 














NOt e t hat Regional no .. equal .. Required nourly . 
Acreage r e qulr e_enl (16 acres) I . co_puted I>y applying a 
planning factor of 40Q persona per acre t" He on- Bite cro>td and 
par . lng acreage h ... tI ... . "d on .he 1>0.). . of 3.2 persons per cu 
and 120 carS per aC<e. The nn acreage r eguir ed i . Inc ... ued I>y 
)0 percent to allo" for fu t ure uponslon. 
, -. 
Section 4 
E(:~IC r!llSI BI LI!'T AN.\LYS IS 
P,o-fo, ... revenu ... ar ~ u tl ... ted In Table 10 , to, t h period 
1989 ( ... u ... d t o ba the yur of s urt_up) through Ut~ . The pe, 
capita ,evenue a .anda «! used ($16) ta ke. I nto accoun t t he s cope 
of tho. at .. actlon and t he no. lnally . ub-par inco '" pro f H e of t he 
. ar ke. place . IIoU . j or p"rh are no" ope, .. ln9 a bove '20 . TIle 
d ll t rlbutlon of pro-fo, .. per capita 'eYenuea 11 as follo" ., 
lId . i n ion. 
lood and Dr i nk 
Merchandiee 
Othe , 
U Pe rcent 
16 Percent 
11 Percant 
, Percen t 
Gro .. uve nun s tart .. n . 135 s llHon In 1989 and , I se to 
'8.510 in a,~ . 
Net r~venu .. are cosp"Ud by s ubtracting cO l t o f good l 80ld 
for food and drink (lJ pe,cen t ) , ... rcha ndi n (50 pe.c .. nt) and 
oth~ , (25 pe.cant) . The , ... ult ia ne t rev en" ... of " . UI .HUon 
in 19U and n . l 8 5 In 1995. 
. - , 
nbh 
" 
UTI IlAT1m _/fUSS 
III RIIIIIGIIlUI AII 08E11.IIR'/' tAD 
un 
"" 
un U'2 u n u" U'5 
h' urlta Rnanue 
Ada .. ione 110 . 25 110.25 no.25 no.lS tlo.15 110.25 110.25 ,- 2 . 50 2 . 50 2 . 50 2 . 50 2.50 ,. " 2.50 "e,c~andi.e 1. " l.H 1.H 1.75 1.75 1.75 1.75 Otba , I . 50 1.50 1.50 1.50 
'"" '"" 
1.50 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
,. .. 001 .. , Caplu Ilnenn 116.00 tl6.00 tl6.GO tl6.00 116.00 116.00 $16.00 
Rnuue 
_i .. lone U.HO. l ".U, .• U.Ul.' 15.355.1 15.nl.2 l5.nl.1 15.111.6 ,- I.ll'.' 1.0".1 1.245 .1 1.346 .6 1.349.6 1.352.6 1.155.7 
"a,chandi .. lt5.6 7" •• 171 .6 962 .6 9H.7 U6 . 1 It, .0 
• Ot~e, nz.o 651.1 1 61.1 101.' 10'. , III .6 Ill .• 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
" 
(l ,,, .. Ilu.nu. 11.134.6 16.111.2 11 .115.5 11.452 • • 11. 4 71 . 1 "."0.2 IUO'.l 
-------------------------------
OpecHln9 upen8<l caUgodn He cO_P\lUd .. a percent of 
gco.o cevenue. In t~"." cat"90rl"., 
u ti ......... 
IIacketing and Pco..,tlon 
luuunce 




9 . 0 Puce nt 
3 . 0 Percent 
10.0 Percent 
2.7 Pucen t 
37.0 ",",cen t 
4. 5 ",",cent 
~aol"!" pcofitability (ea,nlng" before depreciation, int"' .... 
and ta xes). ter th" Bir_lngha_ psr~ Is uti ... ted In T.-ble II . Pro 
lIet eperating Ince ... Ia p,ojected at U .147 
.Illion \n 1991 and rl .... to 11. 4(5 _Illien In 1995 (all In 1987 
With application a t a 4 percent annual Inflation t o t he 
inco •• st ..... EBOIT p.efit In cuc.en. dellar . Inc.e ... "e to Il . 45~ 
.Illion in 1991 -- 11 .929 .1 1I1on In U9S. 
On .he buh of .he above u<nlng s.ren. and with a 10 
pereen. caplt.llzatlon rat ... pplied to 1991 Inflate d proUt. , 
allow. ble er tenlbl " d"veIo_nt coo ••• ppro;d ....... 115 .Ul1on . 
This 10 pe.eent eapH"U.atlon v.lue 10 typical ot the buelne .. . 
S ix PIago Co cpoc .. lon recently oold at 9 parc.nt 
ule pr i ce , 150 .Hl1on 19S6 ~BOIT profitl . 
. - , 





PRO-POJI.IIA UJtHIHGS SBi'ORX I NT! RItS'I' . DEPItBCIA'I'IOH ""'" '!'lUgS 
BIRIIINGIIAII AllIISF;IU!)ft' PARI: 
Coat of SIleo 
rood 03 pereent) 
Ke,c~~nd lle (SO percentl 
Other 125 Percent) 
TOtAl CO l t of Sole . 
CROSS PROFIT 
OperAtionl1 E x~n.el 
General , Ad.lnt l 'ratlv" 
MA, ke tin9 , P.o.o,loo 19 Prent. ) 
loauran". 
Mllntenanee • Repa l • • 
She ... 
UtlIlt!u ( 27 pe<c e ntl 
!.o.bo. (37 F. ,centl 




























9H . 4 909.9 LO)) . 4 \.117 . 6 1,120.1 ) . 122.7 \,125 . 2 
6, 191.2 5 ,971.) 6. 782 . 1 7,)34.7 7 .3 51.0 7,367 .6 7,3S4,5 
12 1. 0 
6t2.\ 
214.0 





125 • 8 













2.191 . 7 
351 . 7 
136 . I 
HO . 7 
:/ S3 • 6 
845.2 







647 . 1 
HI.6 




7 64 . 1 
.. Sf .7 
849.0 
IH .2 
229 . ~ 
1.lU .4 
382 . I 
15) . 1 
HS . 9 
2 5S .) 





-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
NET OPERATING INCOI!E 
lollaad at 4 Percent 
--------------------------- ----
SOurce , H." laon P<ice COlOpan~ 
4,965 .1 4, 807 . 0 5 , 435.6 5 . 867.7 5.891.0 5.915.0 5 ,939.6 
1 ,226.1 1 , 164. 3 1,346.5 1,467.0 1,460.0 1,45~ .6 1. 4H .9 
1 ,2:/6.1 1,210.9 1, 4 56 . 4 1,650.2 1,708 . 0 1,767.3 1,828 . 1 
-------------------------------
d .. ve l opllent con budge t Is beyond the . cope o f Ph .... I work, and 
wIll b .. cov", .. d in any Ph .... II effort In collal>Oution ,,!th 
clu1gn" r input. 
rile nut and lut . e"ticn of t ilt. repor t ,,111 uplo •• t he 
Inte r related qu •• tice On t ••• lbillty -- what "an b. buil t fo r ' 15 
. 111lon . 
. . , 
It h tbe conluslon o f tbe fe .. l b il ity a na lys is tbet tbe 
co, .. c~ nlc~. for lb. B!rsjn9~u, P'lt~ b to creaU a good loca l 
attuctlOn "It~ a vital, • .,tlve _h of rill .. anll g .... (75 
petcent) anll enUtlaln ... nt (25 potcent) at .. can at fl2 t o fl5 
sllilon • 
On. rec ent pert be • • • cently been pu.t t"'lUbe< at t~at coat 
Iud -- hntuc ky Ung60s at LouhvIU • . 1_ Appt""h II). It 
~aa an hou r ly rille capeclty of 1,900 pl ua th.ee t hea ta,a t het a<'l<'l 
80.. 2.000 In .... . I ng c"pecity and .. a .ucb on an I>o"rly c .. peclty 
heah. ,",a perl .... built for fl4 Or U5 .Ull o" o r ~M cb a_ 
U .Uilo n w" a uppll...:! by the public .. etor In alte .. o.t an<'l 
hp,ove .. nta. 
Oe...:! an<'l ,econahuc"<'1 rill ....... a.,qul • ...:! to .,ont.ol 
lIevel~nt coet • • 
Th. pert e UecUuly opent...:! for only belt of the u .. "" In 
Ull anll lin .. 200 . 000 . It .... cdUcally lau In gHtln'l . .. dy 
fo, Ita Ull lIay opening da .. anll It euH .. ...:! froe a 8l>o rtf"1l e>f 
'2 .Illion on Ita Initia l capitalization .. hlch .... r .. fl .. ~ t ed In 
co .... un lty perception of tbe pa .t ' s , .. din ... fa . budn ... a . 




caroueel (TWO Story) 
Wav .. Swing 
Six Or Sev .. n other Stoc~ Ride • • 
P"r capita r .. venue g e nerate d in i.e fi.a. ye.r v •• 114. ~he 
poork 1.13 ac . ... In ah .. and Iut. poork1ng for 1,600 c .... 
~lthough Louhv1l1e i •••• ller, it 1. Vftry clo ... to 
Bir. lngha. In r ... idant ... rtet and "hlto .... rtet a h e and the 
npul_nt in ... rkH fit and ad ap t ion undutahn there 18 .n 
applicable rol .. I00<'I .. 1. 
doll.r t/'l ..... poork. In Chicago, Sundu.ky, CincinnatI. St. !.Out., 
and Nuhville. T/>e .tteapt in !.OulevUle Ie to u.vlce the local 
_.uket end not to co.pete he ad on with the .. blgg.r ventur .... 
The outlook tor the next yea. after ao ... uorganlutlon Ie an 
att .. ndance level In exc .... of 400,000. 
bdlev. that an equal Or b.tter product can be dev .. loped . Like 
Loui ... IUe, .0. •• uhablIitet .. d e'lulp ... nt and .. " 
po •• lbillty of public .actor ••• I.t.nce In alte preparation 
. hould be uplored In deptb. It 18 "1'<:'. opinion tbat cleve< 
d ... ign and dhclpllned purchulng and project aanageooent Can 
.e.ult in the propo.ed perk being completed within the II~ 
.iIllon capltel budge. guld.lln ... . 
APPBIIDIJ. 
IIPP~IIDIX II 
DDIOGIIAPH IC TRDlDS: 1980-16-91 tI~8A" DE(:IS ION SYSTEMS. INC. 
BtSS EMElI.A L,BESSDl EH I 1-59/1-20 AT ~S9 IlLTL IN E Oi / li / n 
2S . 0 "I~£ u!'C 
1910 Ce~su. 1916 En . 1991 P,oj. 
I'OPULIITION 624120 611101 un" 
In C.oup auut" •• 'lOl 91S) 9J21 
IlOUSEIIOLDS 21nU , 1)6)96 , llSHl , 
I P" .on SleU 2J.l 5U06 25.1 UH9 26. 0 
2 " • ..,n 10191 11.0 1lHl II . I 71290 ll. 2 
3-1 " • • o n 14740 lJ . O 196'1 ll.7 8 0199 34.2 
s· p, •• on 119 H 12 . J H8n 10. I 20llS .. , 
AV9 H5~ld 51 .. 2 . 11 2 . 61 2. S6 
F ..... ILIES 166lSS 170996 1611 )0 , , , 
RACE: 
"" it, J9HI6 6) .• 1952l9 61.9 lU023 62.6 81ack 22U92 l6. 2 HUll 36 . S 22S2l5 35.1 
_L Indi~n 
'" 
.. , on .. , 
'" 
.. ,
.... l u / UcHic IIlnd. POl ••• 2116 · ., 2119 • •• Oth, ' 
'" 
.. , .. , · ., ... .. , 
SPANISII/ HISP ... "IC UH .. , SOil • •• SUI ••• 
• 
, , 








U 4n ••• · ., 25949 
.. , 
" " 
Ht71 , .. • •• ••• 
" " 





1046" 16 . I 19.0 19 . I 
" 
.. 55l" 10.5 12.2 Il . I 
" 
.. 6J2S1 HI.I .. , 10 . I 
.. .. 60'" • •• • •• , .. .. • 71159 12 • 4 IJ . 6 89400 H . 6 
" " diu ... 30 . 2 • 12 . 9 
""LES 29217. , 295011 , 28764 7 , 
• " 
IOlin 3S.2 92IS2 ll. S .7176 30.1 
" 
.. 101 0 90 lS . 6 118518 10. 2 117185 10.' 
.. • .. 55971 19 . 2 S 1S72 17. S 49 ... 17.2 
.. • 2921 7 10 . 0 l210S 10 . 9 3lHS 11.6 
FEllA.L£S lll8J6 , lJ312S , HUU , 
• " 
10 1'60 )0.6 90701 27. 2 8HU 26. 3 
" 
• .. IlIlll 30. 5 I1SIlS 17. 7 12211S n . 7 
" 
.. "Ill 10.S 6141 _ 19.1 6079 1 U.7 
.. • 17171 14. ' SHU a.1 S6lSS IL) 
IIOUSINC UNITS 211261 , 
OvnH-()ceuplltd IH'SS 59.7 IStH6 ISHH 
~'nte.-OCCup l '" n i H 33.9 IUIO nUl 
' 1980 Ot~" .ace _Itlltd '0 cu"ent CenU. lu"au defin ition 
Sou.ce , IUO Cen.u •• July 1 .19 8 6 IJOS Estl ... t .. (01'''' ) 
---------------------------------------------------------------- --------
INCOME: 1960-86-91 URS ... N DECISION SYSTEKS. INC. 
8ESSDlER .... L:SESSEHER • 1-59/1-20 AT 459 8LTLINE 08/31/87 
25.0 MIL E RING 
POPULATION 
In G<oup ~a<tefS 
PER CAPITA INCOME 






S 15 .000 
















$ 7 4.9H 
Med ian Hou.~~old Inc~e 













$ 75.000 • 
$ $,000 
S 9 , 999 
$ 14, 999 
S 19 , 999 
S 14 . 999 




S 14 , 999 
Median ra"' iLy Income 




S 108 5 






11 • 0 
1 7 • 5 
14 .7 
13 . 3 
II. 2 
'" • • 0 
.., 
, .  
'" ... 















14 • 9 
14.5 
14 .4 




••• , .. 
, . 0 
S 18561 
S 22 4 22 




















I ) . ' 
II. 0 
••• 
• • 0 
• •• ,. , 
• •• .., 
.. , 
S 10640 













· ., 10 . 7 
II. I 
10 • 4 
10 . 6 
• . 0 
"" .., 
10 • 9 




Source : 198 0 C~n.u •• July 1 , ln6 uns Esti ..... tes 











































• • 0 
· . , 
'" , . , 
· ., 
• . 0 II. 1 
19 . 4 
11 . 5 
S 34704 
$ 41604 
( I NF) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------
DDIOGRAPH!C TRENDS, 1960-66-91 U~BAN DECISION SYSTEMS . INC. 
BESSEMER.AL'BESSE.~ER , !-S9/1-20 AT 4~1I BLTLINE 0 8 /H/87 
SO .O ~ ILE RING 
POPULATION 
In Group Quarters 




AV\I H9hld Siu 
FAAILIES 
RACE: Whi te 
Black 
All!er. Indian 
As ian/Pacieic IslndT 
Other • 
SPANISH/HISPANIC 








" " .- • 





" " .- • 







HOUSING UNI TS 
o...neT-Occupi@d 
Rent.r-OCcupied 




Sli D 21. 6 
I19 U6 11. 0 
I Jl\l15 14 . 8 











7 4 6_ 0.' 
, 
96786 .. , 
134989 12. 4 
H726 .. 0 
61 4 6~ ,., 
83598 .., 
178276 16. 4 
11 U36 10. 9 
110~1I1 10. 2 
10186 5 •• • IlSOge ll. S 
29 . 7 
517799 , 
lB7011 J6 . I 
183909 35 • S 
98005 lB . II 
48 874 ••• 
5700)4 , 
18 21151 32 • 1 
196 402 ]4 . 5 
11 44~ 1 20 . I 
76224 11. _ 
4l 1 0 '~ , 
261062 62 • 6 
124lJ4 29 . 8 
1986 E"t. 
luuoa 




14535] 35 . 5 
42S22 10 • • 
2.68 
J06 4 S4 , 
I OS 22 0 72 . I 
105212 27 . ] 
1210 o . , 
n04 o . , 
1242 o . , 
9194 0 . ' 
, 




62 44 ] , .. 
200BS7 18 . 0 
144572 lJ.O 
101060 , .. 




210348 311 . ~ 
113465 17.5 
S175 4 10 . I 
58328 2 , 
170S70 29 . 2 
21752 4 11 . J 








98414 13 . 9 
12905431 . ] 

















l102S2 10 . 0 
12901l II. 7 
50279 4 . 6 
H 610 4 . 0 
691108 6.3 
195460 \7.7 
158104 H .4 
llSS59 10.S 
8119) 1.6 
145 277 1l . 2 
32 . 5 
~1600 8 , 
169302 32.1 
1011417 111. 8 
91651 \7. 4 
S5 6 J7 10.6 
, 
28. 6 
31 . 2 
18 . 6 
896311 15.6 
28 661 8 
IlS91l 
' 111 8 0 oth~r r.ce ~Ified t o current Censu s Bureau def inition 
Source, 11180 C@n8 u" July 1,198 6 liDS EStl .. a t u (!)'fA) 
---------------- --------------------------------------------------------Urban [)ecision Syste",s/PO iIo x 259~]/Lo. Angel es , CA 90025/(213) B20-811Jl 
II'C:OIIE, 1980-86-91 URBAN OtclSIOIl SYSTJ;HS. llOC . 
8&SSJ;H£R,AL,BESSJ;Hea , I'St/ I'20 AT 459 BLTLIN£ 08/l1 / 17 
~O . O MI LE UNo::; 
POPULATION 
In Group ~ar.~rs 
PER CAP 1'1'" INCOKE 
AC(;UCATE INCOME ($1111) 
IfOOSDIOLDS 
IV I nCOlle 
Le .. th.n $ 
$ 5,000 $ 
S 10,000 S 
S 15.000 $ 
S 10.000 • $ 
$ a,ooo $ 
s 10 , 000 $ 
$ )5 , 000 S 
$ 40 . 000 • $ 
S 50,000 $ 







H . 999 
19 , 99 9 
49,999 
74 , 999 
1I ... H.n H""..,l>old In.,.,.. 
Ave .. ,. IIounhold In" .... 
r ..... ILl&S 
Iy InCOlle 














$ 19, 99 9 






IIedl.n , ... Ily InCOll. 






































10 . 0 
IS . l 
15. 4 
n .2 
11 . 8 
10 . 1 
, . , 





































••• .. , 










































l>eMOGRAPKIC TR[~I>S: 1980-86-91 URBAN I>ECISII>N SYSTeMS. INC. 
BESS&!1ER,~L:BESS&!1~R • I-~9/1-20 AT 459 BLTLINE 0 81l1/87 
100.0 line RINC 
1980 C .. nsus 1986 est . 1991 Pro j . 
POPULATION 2600Jl8 2700615 ~696291 
In Group Qu.ctec_ SS616 56430 ~S~69 
~OUS£1I0LI>S 8 99558 , 970794 , 992126 , , 
"",.on 1860S9 20 . 7 111941 H.O 2l8l77 23.0 
2 Person 215682 lO . 6 )01141 II . 0 )O9l8~ ll. ~ 
3-4 Pee_on lISlll H.O Hall3 lS . 9 360678 36 . 4 
,. Pee_on 122SH ll.6 107499 1I . I 93686 ••• AV9 Ks~ld Sh .. 2 . 8 3 2. II 2.66 
F ...... ILI£S 6H292 7H417 lSIH6 
, , , 
MCE : Whit .. 191417J 73.6 1985571 73.5 1971874 73 .2 
Black 674110 2S.9 699HI 25.9 704206 16 . I 
..... ec . rndi.n 1612 .. , Hll .., 1988 .., 
A.Lan/Pa cific Islndc 6369 .. , .. , 9726 • •• Oth"r ' 29H .. , .. , U95 · ., SP~~ISK/KISPA~ IC 20 792 ••• L, 31124 .., 
, , , 
AGE, • • 
.., 265105 •• • 262685 
.., 
• " 
ll.1 ll9)19 II. 8 n8Sn ll.6 
" " 
, .. 166286 · . , 1)9035 .. ,
" " ••• 
124195 • •• 113066 
.., 
" " 
190046 .., 18 6089 ••• 157551 • •• 
" " 
40186 6 IS.5 16 . 6 '3'364 16 . I 
" 
.. 286434 11.0 l3 . 4 '02811 14 . 9 
.. .. 161B04 10 . I .., 288 018 10 . 1 
" " 
2 40661 ... • •• 20US6 ... .. • 2980ll II . 5 12 . ~ 355964 13 . 2 
Kedi~n ". 19 . 4 Jl . 4 n .8 
MALES IH5S9l , 1291416 , H95019 , 
• " 
<67531 31 . 5 04586l J4 . 4 ~J4170 ll.5 
" 
.. H6916 14 . J 490lll 31 .8 49lJH l6.0 
" 
.. 2)2966 16.7 216302 Il.~ 228774 17.7 
.. • 11USO ••• 112920 10. 2 139S4 S 10 .8 
fEMALt:S 1354318 , 14DJU7 , 1401270 , , 
'" 
45J5~9 ll . 5 429643 30.6 4l8~l9 29.9 
" " 
4SHlO 33.3 SO U97 36 . 0 ~02 4 H 35.9 
" 
.. 269~99 19 . 9 26 4 657 16.9 163460 18.8 
.. • 1196li 13 . ) 104401 14 .6 216419 15 . 4 
HOUSING UNITS 98 1571 , 
Ovn .. c-Oc""pi .. d 625605 6l . 8 69H24 719322 
Mentec-occupied 273753 27 . 9 178171 272 80~ 
--------------------------------------------------- ---------------------
HICOME, 1980-86-H URBAN DECISION SYSTEMS. INC. 
BESSEMER.AL,B£SSE:.~ER , 1-59/1-10 AT 459 (lLTLINE oelll/e7 
100. 0 MILE RING 
POPULATION 
In GcO~p Ouac' e r s 
peR CAPITA I NCOME 




S 5 . 000 
$ 10,000 
$ 15 , 000 
$ 20.000 
S 25 . 000 
S 10 . 000 
S 15 , 000 
$ 40 . 000 
$ 50,000 








S )9 . 9 9 9 
$ 49 . 999 
$ 14 . 999 
Medi~n Household Inco~e 




S 5 . 000 




S 30 . 000 
S 35 . 000 
S 40,000 
S 50 . 000 





$ 24 ,999 
$ 29 , 999 
S 34.999 
S 39 . 999 
$ 49 , 9 99 
S 74 . 999 
M@di a n Family Inco~@ 
Averag@ Family Income 













18 • 7 
1 e . 5 
16 . 2 
Il.1 

















I I. 2 
17 . 0 
16 . 7 
IS . 5 


























10 . 7 
14. 6 
Il .8 
II . 2 


























































L' , .. 




























( I NF ) 
---------------------~~ . -~-------.-----.--.---------------------- -------
Urban C@ei s ion Sy s t e m$/PO Box 25951/1os Angele. , CA 90025/1213) 620-8 931 
A.PPENDU B 
• • 
,o.UgUBt 15, 1987 
ft '. Ja.es Davenport 
pruldent 
D.ov"nport eo_pan l u , Inc. 
UOI Dolly 816g:* Road 
BI • • lngh •• , ... lab.... 35263 
" 
II propo • • l 'or 8e" , r ,, 1> 
ru.sIBI Ll n or All M OSEIIBIft' 'MIll: IITTAACTIO" 
I N I:iBSSBlli!R . III.\MII/I, 










S I UW BAClCllOUIID AJID OBJBC'!'I YBS 
develop • thee"d Itt.action within the 
un, the ). .. gut _tropol1tan oente< 
the .ld-1970 • • In 1976, • huiblI1ty 
Econo.lce Rot e • • rch .... . od.tn , " hloh :1;::; :;;l:;;':!!~~i~;~~:;1:":~';' content and d .1ng. and financial t en t atively na ... " "ut . !"l_nd, " to be She l by Coun t y So'" 12 .Hn . outh of 
Nany ohang • • heve occurred In t he .~I._nt 
the ensuing 1) yurs, however. and .. 
of ./:Ie de-o<j,.phlc data and ualunlon of 
contained In that nudy h thUI ne" .... 'y 
• • 
-- -- - - ------------
IIr. Ja.n navenport 
AuguH 25, 1987 
paga rvo 
Mdltion.lly. the dt .. nOV propoaed for th .. attraction . .. 
notad abov • • la nov loc.ted In the city or Beeaner • • oae 20-25 
.ilea aout h of cen tra l Bh_IMJha_ On Kighway a .0 and 5'. !'h .. 
8Uitability of thl. n .. w .Ite conaequently IOUH be ua.lned . ,. 
thl.d coulderatlon h that th .. content and acope of tha 
att.actlon •• P •• VIOUI1! envi8 ioned i . not """ ..... rlly optl."a In 
today ' •• ntet and vil .equl ... selectlv .. revldon to ana" .... 
co.petltt" .. , appealing antertain..,nt fo ... t. We vluaU" .. king 
this park the but little .id .. park around. 
with th (ore'1olng conaid.r.tiona In _ind . the obj .. ctive. of 
the p.opoaed ,,, " earch p'O<J.a. a • • d.flned a. follow.' 
• 
TO updat .. and npand previou, .tudiea conc.rnlng t he 
and ... t at envl,on ... nt for • quality .. u ..... nt 
att,.ct i on .... vlng the Gr ... t .. r elr.lngha .... t .. t . 
lite 
~,. 
To d. velop an at.taction concept and ICOpe that h '''.pon-
aive to today' ... ,kat conditione. Thla v Ul ... qulre 
Int.r,.,iewing "'perta in th .. par k flald on th .. pot .. ntlal 
conc .. pt and .. keup of a rida park. 
To Investigate th .. current "'perlenc" of co.pa,able at"lc-
tlone ,elati,.,. to .. ,k .. t penet.ation . vl.ito .... pendlturea. 
and operating perlo ... "ce and to .. valuate the cur ... nt 
i_pact of SI. Flag. Ov.r Georgia . Opryland and other 
coapetito," on th ..... r kat a .... of th .. par k. 
To pr .. pa ... for ecn .. of atte"da"ce .nd phyaical capacity 
requirea .. n .. conahtent with th .. updat .. d aite and ... ,kat 
analy . h and co.parabl ••• perl .. nc .. . 
To .u .... t he att . action · a Hunchl perfor .. nc .. under th" 
att .. nd.nc .. and phy.ical content guldellnn .. tablhhe<l . 
Sub .. quent par.gr. ph. outll" .. the .cope o f vo,k and n a ... rch 
... thodology conald.r. d neceu.ry to .atiefy th ..... cbjectlve~ . 
KPC propo •• a t o unde.ta ke thl. re. aarch p.og.a. in tva 
l h...... The Unt fhaae would .... pond to you. need ler a preli.-nary. "flut cut ........ nt of the attraction' . outlook . 
,. .. ,,_Ing a fa,.,o .. bh Pha .. I finding . the ... con<l ph .... "ould then 
upan<l an<l r . flu the prlll.ln"l evaluation te arrlv. at • 
co_prehe"aive . tate ... nt of r ... lb Ilty including, as a . ubcon-
tract to HPC. illu .... tiv •• ch .... tlc desIgn <I .. ""lo_"t .upplied 
Mr. Ja.e. Davenport 
"'''~''H 25, 1987 
Pa~e Three 
by I uco~nhed coapo.ny or deeignu In t~ 1 1 
auiat u. In .. t1culat1ng the the •• 
entertainooent a.tllence and coat of t he po.rk. 
Uel.d that ...,uld 
cont.nt, general 
Pba • • I . Pr.l i.lna r y BYalua t l on 
The follo" lng epeclflc tuk .. "ould be conducted during t~. 
flret r eeearc~ pha •• • 
,. 
•• 
M •• t "ith yeu and your auoeiatu to rev Ie .. ".velo_nt 
ob1e"Uvu end tiling. dlacu .. pl.annlng . ffort e to date. 
and Identify pot.nthl leu reee of Inter_Uen needed to 
cOlpl..te the . tudy. 
tval.uat. the ""Ue.8r du re laUve to BuHlbll.lty for an 
a."U .. nt po.d. Includl"'1 acceulbll1ty, pro . I . lty to 
80urces of .arkat .uppert. co.patlbllity of aorroundlng 
l.and " ... . " .. ther con"IUou, and oth. r hy facto n . 
Update ear11er atudl u concernln~ the ... gnitud .. of ruldent 
and tourln ... ,k.t eupport avaHabie to the attnctlon. 
Deftne . In a ~en.ral • 
conc.pt t~at " oul.d be 
envlrcn .. nt. 
prel1alnery .en... an 
ruponelve to the du 
ntuctlon 
and ... r k.t 
5. Prepa r e attendance tor.cuu for a · atabll.hed year " (the 
t~lrd or fourth yea, of operation) b ... d On .. r\at penet ra-




"" .... <I.lng 
Th b report 
go •• 
concI,,"lon of tb h ph .... I brief .Icrand". report 
principal. flndlng l a nd concluBlone " Ill b. luboltted. 
...,uld be auluble for your deteralnatlon of '90 or no 
Phaa. 2. De t ailed P ••• ibili ty AD.lya l . 
It t~. Undln9. of Phu. I Indl., .. e a feaalble proj.ct, and 
.ubject t o your luthorloatlon tc proceed. the eecond ph .. e of the 
.--.------------------------------------------------
Neo Ja..,. Davenport 
August 25. 1987 
'age Fou< 
ru ... re~ prograM .. HI b. initiated. 
follew., 
Specific uak. will be .. 
1. charrette conf'Hence regudJ.ng the the.-
conte nt. and entutain ... nt progr •• to be 
subjec t attrac tion. !'hh confe rence \KIuld 
by up.euntaHvu of the cliant <><genioatlon, 
upedenced puk <lnign flra retalne<l under 
to HP<:. Wit h ,u~et to the latter, we <ecoe-
Crady LuUns ... . echtn of SL Patuaburg. 
andfer a.ttagll a ..... O<'ln .. . Inc. of Huntington 
california, t>oth of wIlleh !>ave the ,aquiaih 
and bac~gro"nd In this field. 
2. Refine and expand tbe analys h of avdhble .. r ke' s upport, 
Including .. . .. 1natlon of pertinent socloeconoalc character-
l atl"a of t he , ... ide,,< and tourlat populationa. 
3. and attendance projae-
y .... of operation bued on 
.. xpected drawing po ... , of the 
In ruk I above. 
4. DerIve phy.leal capacI t y .equlreaente In li9~t of detaihd 
attendance fo.ecuu and probable ntend.nce patterns, 
includ1nq r . co_nd. d \"oj e ct Ihnlng if indicated . Theae 
. equi . e.enu "Ill enco_pan al badc entertain ... nt aren, 
.ncUlary opa.nlon •• uc~ n tood and ... . c~and la e outle U, 
and required suppor t faclllU u ( ... intenance and .toug" 
apoca , ad.lnt. •••• lv. oftic .. , .. ntrance cOllpl" ., po.~ln9, 
and .0 on). 'fOUl l""d .... a alleorb.d by the proj"ct, 
including an allo"""c. for tutu ... upan.lon, .. Ill abo be 
utl ... t a a. 
S. Detln. the opti.u • • n .. rtai n ... nt/r .. e .... tlon and phydeal 
facUlty cont .. nt of th propoud attraction baud on dla-
cu n ion. during the ch •• utte conhr .. nce and aub.'.qu.nt 
findIng . rel.tlve to capocHy requlre ... n... T~ ... lected 
d.-19n.r .. ould t~ en p . .. po .. an ill.s ... tlv .. . U .. plan, • 
prell.lnary d u ign cone. pt buc<! on t~. Id.ntHIc<! th .... , 
and thu. Or four dravlnge aug9 .... lv .. of the entutain •• mt 
allbl .. nce to be cruted n the at.uctlon . "bri.f nura-
tive dnc<1ption of tbe pork' s principal co_ponenu .. Ill 
.l ao b . cOIIpl .. ted . 
, 
"r. Ja-e. D.?enpo(~ 
AU\luet 2S , un 
pa",,, P in 
6 . eeUbl1ah capital I nyest .. nt Qulddln .. for the p'oleet , 
enco. pan lng bad e d t .. pUp<I<i.Hon, It"., .. ., coaU fo r .. 11 
Ide nUfle d entertain • • nt and .apport hcilJtlu , hnd .. cllp-
Inq and "e"orUIv" e .t.e U18hHnU . ar"blUctural and "nq i -
nee rlng . .. vic .. , and pre-opening upenua . Theae lUld .. -
linea vill be jointly dev e l oped by HPC and the de. gn .... 
4 r .. "lng on prevailing experience in the Industry . 
t . Adju e t , all II.pproprl .. ,,,, ".tlaa t .a o f ope'II.'ln9 'eve nue. and 
upenuo n the Pl'r k as p re ll.ln .. 11y deter e lned I n Pha n 
I. On t he [ evenue aide , th h t .. ~ v Ul .. ddr"" yhitor 
upendlturea bro ken down bI ... j o r ceh,.ory ( .. delu lon a , 
food and beverege , .", c band . e , and .he"Haneouo). along 
with potential for InUitutionel aponeocBhl pa . To the 
utent thn the pu k ' . owneuhip enUty ... y recruit conc .. -
. ionAi, .. f or c" ,t.in f unctions . probable h .... , . venu U 
.. 111 b. uc. rtained . on the upenn a ide . an H e etoed 
operat1nq budget .. ill b. p"'",,<Old . including wage. and 
ulariu . adver t h inq a nd prollOtion . ... inte n"nce. in . u,-
ance . a upplie • • a nd other ... jor co_ponen t • • 
B. Develop a IO-yur pro foru financhl . tat e .... nt for t ha 
att,acUon . i ncludinl an analyaie of po t en t hI return on 
i nveet ... nt bu ed on and coa t and de bt ... rvlce .. a u.pUon. 
to be . upplled by t he client q,oup. 
A deta i l e d fina l report contain i ng all finding s . 
nco_ enda Hona . and su pporHng docu_ ntation for both ' '' .... rch 
phu ... ,,1 11 be Bubeit t "'" at the conc l udon of Ph .. e 2 . Th h 
,eport wIll a l ao I ncorpor a te t he vi s ual ... te,lel. lre pa red by the 
u lened deelgn t e a. . If d.d r .,.., . HPC and the de. gne , ,,111 aho 
be happy to ... ~e an oul p, ... nt. tlon of finding , . 
'1'1 1111 IUID IIUDGBT RZOUI llD'IlI1P!'S 
HP<: p,opo . .. to coeple.e Phs .. 1 of thl. r ..... rch pr""rae on 
.. · f .. t-tuc~ · s chedul e not to eKce ltd four te s ix "ee~ , . Th .. 
a u oc h ted budget requlr .... n t h U2 . 000 . for prohu lonal . t .ft 
tI .... co ... of data acqul d tlon if any . plue ... 11 and t elephone 
charges . and p repara t len of the . e morandue report . Travel 
npen ... ,,111 be In addition t o t hle a lIOun t and billed a t coat. 
Fer ohl. Initia l lha.e . HPC ,equire . .. depo s i t o f ' 7 . 500 1 
upena ... and ,euin n9 tie., chu g". w111 be due and payabl. on 
a "bel •• lon of the ..,eorandue repo . t . 
Th •• tI ... t a d tie. uqolud t o COMplete Ph .. e 2 of thb 
r .... reh p, ,,,, .. e . Including a n a"equat. a llowanc. for p ,eparatlon 
'''l-O: 
Uvt"l·'O 
a~Pd 'Y uo.pall 
·pu~,.qne ~ttnnoa<lSa"oi 
. ., 
'!r.*VUlIXlY I a!lY1ld 
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SecU .... 1 
I NT"""JeTIOfI 
Hud,on Pdce CO'p"ny va. ,eUlne" In u.ly Sepuabe. In7 
t o .... In. the N.h. potent!.l ud Icono,le ru.lbill t y of In 
•• ~ .... nt poor~ attraction t o be locu." In s. ..... . in louth .. eat 
81,.ingh .. , ... hr. ..... 
TIIII ~lnd of h_ily enu.Ulnae ... haa b1-1>O"'" Ind elude" 
alr_11I9h... AUlnU to the .aat haa ... jor park. 510 n.,. o..et 
Goo.,le, I hi9hly the_, h.,. leal, nUlnion d,."ln~ 2 .4 
.1111 ..... dueloped by the S10 1119' Co.pornlan In th I .... 
1910',. Silver Dollar City', DOllyvood b locne" .HncUr to 
the noctlle ... Ind <I •• " . 1. 4 .Illion. One o f the but . Id-dud 
porkl In the nltlon. Op'yhnd, I I "IncUr north. It IlIa 
currently dre .. 2. 4 tillion . LlbUtyllnd, I ..,,, ... theM por k on 
the Mid South rl1<,.oundl n M ... pIlb. " loc I .ed to tbe 
north ... n. Md of Cou .. 1 t o thl loulhu.t In the hurt of th 
1"9.,t tourl •• tlov In Aae'\CI. Clnt,el rlo.ld. d.av a 3 4 _.llion 
in .I~h puke fepcot, ..... 91" IIn~doa, .... &,,!> Go,chu, "", •• wl) .nd 
fIOa,dotaa, Cyp .... Gorden., unnedy lpaca "ant .. , Sea .... 'ld or 
rlorida and .... and Wild) . Can tra l r10rida contain. t~e .. "ond 
Ia'9 .. t concentration of attendance in attractlona In t~e "",nd, 
dlg~tly behind Sou t h r n CaI H orn!.', 12 park, H .Illion 
a.tendance h vd. 




















B;r.l n~h811 , though b~-pa .. ed In par k develop~nt , Is a .. jo , 
-"e t,opolltan IU rk e. Ind the thrust of th h a"al yah is to 
detulline vhH Un" o( attraction cu be ~hbl" there based 
pri"'ily on a cuetul ... "so ... nt of regional co.petltion and the 
strength of the Io><:al .. ,ket. It " "uld be unwlu to co .. pete hud 
on v lth Sh Plag_ In ~t1.nu and I t. broad bu .. of appeal. IU 
replacuent vdue " ould be in nee .. of H2~ 111111"" . 'I'henlore , 
the courn of thlo projec t hu bUn to " " flne I 1o",", 00 . ' 
produc. which v iii prl •• rlly aervlce local needa. 
rhe dt. propoud fo r the project h an app«,.i .. tdy 160 
acre property located on ~c.de.y Drive In Be •• e.er in the 
south" n' pornon of lI .. nopollt.n Bir . 'ngham . .... a ho" " In Pigure 
), It 10 • nuteglcally .ited property at the Inteructlon of 
loop Pue .... y .5~ and O.S. Highway. 20 and 5~. All of 
. "tropoliun Blr.ln9~~. hu u I Y acc ... to thi. locaUcm. Tho 
p<opo..,d uu..,..,nt park \tOuld be par t of • cOJaple. of public 
ent"rtd . .. nt le.lvltln to be locned on the ... " l ite. Includln9 
•• tadh. for _port _ eVlnU and a d<><j troe k . hdlu. and parl-
. utuol venture. 
Obj l ct!vu of thh nudy are outline d In Our p . opou l of 
8/2V67 quoted .. follow., 
• To update and ... pond p. e wlou . . tudlu concerning the 
li t e and .. r ket envlron..,nt for I qUlllty •• un..,nt 
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." ,'a .. " .... . ! .... .. 
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• 1'<> devel op on attr . ctl o n e onc ept and oc ope that h 
r u pou !ve to <<>day' . .... t H condition. . Thil will 
requir e \ntu vle wlng uperu In tho port field On the 
potential concept and .. keup of .. rid. p,ut . 
• 1'<> lnvea t1<Jote t he current uperle nce o f cOMparable 
att r action. rel a tive to .. r t et pene tration, vi . ltor 
npendHuu • • ond opernin9 pufo,....,,,. and to evalune 
tbe cu.unt I_poet of Sh Phg" over Geo t 'lI .. , Opryland 
and othe r "o.,...,tlton on the ..... ht ace. of the park. 
• To pre"".. forecuU of atund .. n". and phya leol. 
cOp"cHl' ",quir e ..,nn con. l . unt with th .. upeloted .it. 
and . act e t analyd . and coa pauble upede nc" . 
• '1'0 ou... the 
the attendance 
u UbUs he d. 
attr.ction lInue!.} pe<fo . ... nee und. r 
and phya l"al conte nt 9u1de lln". 
"" , l et . upport. attendance. , ,,nnue and npense p r o j ection. , 
concopt of opernlon a nd coot. of develop_nt au detail e d .n the 
follov .nq secUon. of th h uporL 
'I'h h report . u ...... ,h .. Ph .. e I of • propoaed t " o-phued 
r ..... roh and c onBultlnq effort. 'I'h h phU " u Int.,nd.,d .. a 
pr.l l .inary t . a t of f • • • i bllity. 'I'b. projectlona contained 
hu. l" are b ... d On .... u"P.lon • • nd • • U ........ to future even t . 




















as veil.. other circu • • tances wh ich are Bubj ect to 
in.uprnatlon and chnge . Such . .. u~ption. He no t nec ..... rily 
... t forth he.ein . The p roje"tlona should be vle v ed .... rely .. u 
orderly pruentation of t he r esult. tha t _Igh. be ac hieved s hou l d 
all of the . .... ptlon. be , .. 1he<! . The p rojectiou .. s not 
,.present ed as specific result. whi ch ac tual ly viii be achieved. 





















..... "'n:r SDPPOIt!' 
The dl_ n d on or the , ... Ident ... , ~ et _nu r ed by • 100 .Ue 
udlu l h I ho" " phY l lcally in Pi., ... " 2. It . .... c b .. Into ..... ll 
porUon. of w ... t Gtto<':lh, ~ .. U,n " I .. t .. lpp! I nd South",n 
renn" •• ee. By far the bul t of the "'ke t I . ... de up of 
popuhUOfl in Cent.al and IiOrthern U.b.... . II. j o, old ... in tho 
, ,,a lden. "" kllt Inc l ude BI •• lngh .... ""n t gollery and Tu l caloola . 
T.t>le 1. R<>l ldent Population. qUlntifl u the .o.al local 
"' ket in U86 12 . 7 .11110n), and un (do" 2 . 7 . 1111(0). 
Within thi . tot.l Fri .. ,y .'rket , the 0 25 .11". radiul 
."count. to< n p".eent of t he .ou l. Th seconda ry .... k. t , 25 -
50 . U ... . . "count. to. 18 percent of the totd and the terthry 
.... k e t, 50 _ 100 aUeo udlu l . accounU to, the bun of the 
,uident population. S9 ptt.cent . rhul the bu lk of tbe loca l 
.. , k"t Ia ..... than 50 . U ... d h Unt . 
Xn a <le _<aphlc cont ... t, It Ja .... , ket of _nne inco_ 
.. . hown In "abh 1, U . lly Incoooe In the Rul<lent II.cUt. 
A<J9<e9ue aveuge h.Uy lnco •• h p<uently '27 ,68l co.pa <ed t o 
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Re.lde~t Rarke t 
ca t egory 
PrI ... , y (0 _ 2~ M) 
S. condary (25 - 50 M) 
Tertiary (50 - 100 M) 
Table 1 
----------------------------------
1986 l nl 
----------------------------------
6 28 . 20 4 
48 7 , 9 0 4 
1 , 5U, S07 
---------
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• ". Mil .. 
U.S. 
Tab le ~ 
fAMILY ' HCOMK I W 









































the U.S. neuge of J33.DS . The ..,dian h fn,87l cOJlp"r " d to 
127.1U fot the U.S. By 1991 thue dltferentiah ~ 11l have 
nurowe d. potenHal vl l ltOr per capita projections aust ta ke 
thl. \ncoOl" ,I1H ... entlol into account. loco",,, In th e pti ... ,y 
circle -- Influenced by Blt. lngh • • urban de_,aphy __ Is clou 
to the U.S. average . 
Racial d .. ....,. •• phy h o ho wn In Ubi .. 3, The population Is 
preoently 25 . 9 perc"n, bl a c t, 1.6 pucent other and n.5 percent 
whit.. TIl ... valu ... ho l d Into 1991. IIlncr1ty population. ue 
huvl ... in the prl ... ,y ... h. a r eo of ' I r _ lngh ... -- 37.8 percent 
I l oo,l , y and 62.9 percent whit • • 
'I'<lurh. available to .. puk In the Hlr. l ngh ... re. h 
utl ...... d In Table t , htlaa te of the Bh.lngh •• Area Vhitor 
.... t et, 1986. In thh . able an ove<nl<jht vhltor count of 2.82 
.Ul1on In UU h u t i .... ..., by .,olng t he ... hctor., 
Roo. Co"nt 
Annual Occ"pancy 
Par ~y She 
"'rera~e Len~~b o~ Suy 
pUcent of Overnighteu In note l .l" otela 
8.686 




n". Bir.ingha. 1. not .... jor to .. ,I .... oppin~ point . 'I'h. 





















o 2~ /l llu 




o SO li lies 
o 
T4ble ) 
RACI~ L DY~OCRAPUY (pe <cen t&ge) 
Bhe l< 
-----
36 • S 














62 . 9 
72 .1 
n.s 
71 . 8 
7) .2 



























Tab le ' 
KSTII'IIITK 01' THE 
BIR.uNC ....... AItBA V,StTUR IlAJtI( !M' 
To t al HulOber of Hotel Roo.... 8,616 
Uti .. . "d Ave<a'J" An nu.! OCcu pancy (p",c"n t ) 
rota l OCcupied Roo .... Per Night 
ToUI ""null occupied ROOa Nightl ( . l6S) 
Kstiaate d Ave,a,)" Hot e llllotel puty She 
To t al Annu a l Vh ltor NlqhU 
Pe,c"nt Overnlghte •• in Hotel . / Mat"l . 
Total Vhito •• in Hot"h/llo te lo 
Pucen. Overn i ght In H"tels / Moteh (p" .""nt) 
Annul i Overnight Vl oito,. Bi ,.\n9h •• Ac"a 
1991 overnight Viii to,. 
), 867 , 87 6 
2.38 
1 , 6 26,060 
60.0 
1 , 110 . 100 




















p.o .. -th<o"~h traffic ovailable to the project but ,hI. h ... very 
n"al.al aOu rCe of bu,ln"o. for an ott . actlon catering to • local 
... , ke L 
The hotel count on .. hleh the above uti.... .. h ba u d h 
ahown in .,.ab l e 5, Boteh Lbte d by Location . 
"... %<>tal Nrklt 
The total .. eke . available to the proj""t (.,.eludlng pa" _ 
t hrough tu f tie) h aho" " in Tabl e ,. Utal BI.alngh. lIac t et. 
The 1996 total I , 5 . • 011 lion , half , .. Ideo, a nd haH vhltor 
duived . fie 1991 t otal dus to 5 . S .lll1on due t o ....... 11 
To gain per . pee r lve on t he relative opportunity In t he 
BI . a ingha .. <ket . t wo 9rouPO or oitl ... are a ho wn In «.n k order 
of total ... , k,,' . he In ,..obl .. 1, EoU .. ted Mu k e< Size o f Cltin 
with and II hhout lIojo, puka . Th. fiut i , clUn by-paned in 
.. jor ""O k deve lopaent. Of the . to a ho" " ( lIu hl ng t o n I).C. , 
Booton , Denver , vanoouve, B. C ., I ndi an_poi .. an" Seattle) , all 
have IH9H ... , keU t han BIr.in9h... . The 8...,On" 9 <QUP h .. 
• e l ection o f c1t1e. wi th .od •• t ly d e veloped the.e p .. , k a 0' 
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Tabl e 6 
I ='" HIRIUNG ....... ~N" (000 ) 
I 
I a u ,,91 
I 
R .. alden. Ma,ke t 
Pd .. ry 628.2 611, J 
I Seconduy 687.9 ~ 99 " 
Tutl ... y 1. 584 . 5 l.a t . 6 
I Total 2 , 700 . 6 2, 6 96. 3 
I Vhl.o, .... ' kU 2 . 1l0 , 6 2,820.1 









2 - 10 
I 
I 
I Tabl~ 7 
I eSTIMTgD 1tARlCf;T sin Of' CI T IBS Itl TH 111m WITIIOOT MAJOR PARJ[S 
(1I11110n$1 
I 
I Resident Vle1tor ~~. City A ... ket Il ... t "t .... r k et 
I Citl ... Bypa ... d 
'" .. ajo< P~< k Dev .. lop~nt 
I ------------------
wuhlngton , D.C . ,., ll.~ H.9 
I Boa t on , .. , .. 12 .9 Denvu , ., .. , 10. 7 Vancouv,,", , B. C . .. , , .. • •• 
I 
Indlana polh ••• ... 
.., 
Seattle .. , ••• • •• 
I &el e c t e d C it ies ... H h .. ajor Nf k . 
---------------------
I II l nneapolh '-' .. , ll.~ pitts bu r gh ... ,. . )0 • 6 




























Minnupoll . hu valley fal, dra wing 9 S0 ,000. It "' .. built 
for a 114 . Ullon aUII equivalent to HS .. Illion today . It has no 
other co .. petltion in i n . ark •• «e- . 'I'he flttobu'gh area hu 
venerable ' " nn)'Wood Par k , the "Idea t In the U.S . It d .... . an 
even .lIlion and . hHea tho ... r k e t with Whit .. swan ... .... ller 
operation draving one-haH IIUlion . Ho"Ue" bas .. reatlve l y 
wea t 61> rhg" TheDe pa rk ••• t,o"",I<1, (I .... ln9 1 . 7 .Ulian . 
Cl uehnd hu neuby Guuga Lo t " ... 75-year-old optr.tlon " Ith .. 
rephc .. ent value of 'SO to .60 . 11110n. It dr . .. 983 , 000 In 
198', Cleveland 1 • • 1a" .... vice" by Cedar point In Sandua kY (2.8 
.Uli"" in U86) and Hng" U land in Cincinnati (2.9 _ UlIon) . 
Detroi t hu Bob-['o Uland , .. ,Ide put on an b land in the <iver 
d,,,wlng 700,000 attendance annuall y and . c ... hlng of ... ole .odel 
fo. BIr.in9h • • • It haa no Mjor nearby cO.p"tltou . 
Cppp'tltit. a tt , ·ctlpp' 
The l ar \lut Into"" t .. Uy •• uu . .. nt .. tueticn 1. the 
Bl<.lngha. ~oo .. hlch hll d.-vn +/- ~OO , OOO per yea, fer the lnt 
t .. o YU' I . I ..... , k.,. p"n.,. .. tlcn (9 p"rc,nt of the ... rhtl II 
nse llent . "any oth", .Ino, attnctlon. aU av.Jhble bu t none 
.,it" ..... attendanse. 
'1'0 the nortb at Huntnllle , AI.b .... , the U"b,_ spec. and 
Roc ket Cent .. d .... 39),000 In U86, the I>I\lhnt ... Iu. In , .. 17 
ye .. hlltory . 'I'be locil ... I den t ... ht In t "e Huntnll1e .... 




















COntributeo lome 8 percen t o( total vi l i'a'lon, vhile the broader 
r.~jonal .. r ke< nbraciog parto of Aloba .... and Teonease" acCounU 
f er 18 pucen< and the tourh' .... ' . et contrlbuua the bdlnce of 
14 peecen • . 
Bu .. y 
.... 11 to< a ny .ajor th"me pull de velop .. n<. It .,culd not tne 
well in head- t o-he.d cOlpaoioion wi t h bette, balanced v llitcr and 
, .,81d"nt/ counu and b ig9er tcUI ... , ken i n Nuhvlllc t o the 
north .~d("n...nu to the .. ut . orh ..... au I_nae I"', kl built 
with Ol~lnfhtiotl dollHI. Tile niche avalhble to 
Bir . 1ngh .. h to .. nice the local .. ,);eo with an attraction 
contdning a low ... coat rJde and ent .. taln...,n < I h. 





















"'''UMDAIICE AJII) SlI llfG PARNII'TBRS 
..... att"ndance pro t",.,. lor the propou d a.~u..,nt p",k I I 
dedved In Table •• Pin categ"du of attendance He .,.U .. ud. 
those dr. .... tr"" pri_fY, ucondlry and te<ti .. y r u ld .. nt 
... ,htl , and overnlgH and induced p .. a-through vl a itatlon. 
Toul poor k Htend"n" .. I I H I,gOO In 1969 r h lng to 52~.OOO in 
1995. A three perce nt all,," .nce [0' coa pllaent .. y a<lI I .. lon . 
bdngl the .otal "at l [<01 H'.600 In 1989 to 5 42 .300 In U 9S. 
IIukn p<onetutlou a ho wn an u hcted to upreunt valu ... 
appropriate f"r th type of par k unde r "ona idernlon, I . .. . , 
fIOdut caplUlI Inve-Uten. cn .. rlng to • local crowd . 
In Table " 61 ... Pan._Url 1991. Itte ndan"e of H8.600 I. 
""nverted to the p.o r .... teu of I tu and conte nt which u l 
appropriate for thh project. Oulg" day atte ndance 10 6,079 
with an on-a lte peak c [ o w<l or 4, 2SS. Total ent" . uin_nt 
capacity h 12,766, about On" rourt~ of it 1n a bo ... ( t~''''' venu .. 
or 2,000 , SOO and SOD .. aU) . 'I'h. uulnd", II .ad" up of 
r i d ... , 9"'''" and oth", capacity 9"neuUnq activity, 
, - , 
------------------ -
ftb h • 
,~ -~-1I1tII1 1IG ....... AJroBDIItft ' AU 
CAll rlg ure. 
'" 
COOII 
un InG lUI Uf2 un uu In~ 
u .ke t lin 
', IM ft holden . nO.2 ill.: 612.1 601. ' 106. 5 '00.6 591.7 
Second.ry ~ •• I 40nt 411.6 41',0 41'. ' n", HO.2 nO.5 n o., 





Tetll lI .. ldl nt 2,U'. ' 2,197 .1 2."'.3 I. U S.) 2" ,. ,1 2,Ul.l 2.U2. ' l'Ou,ht 111ft,. 2.7 U .' 2.712. 2 2,820.1 2.141.1 2."6 ,' 2.'05.6 2.'H.6 
TOUI lIul hbll 1I.lHk H 5, H 2.9 5,41',5 5.516 .' S,5U.6 5.571.1 5,5f1.' 5.' 27.1 
lIorht I'<Iututlool 
P d UfY Rul dlnt 17.5. li.n 11.01 1I.0t 11.0. 11.0. U . Ot 
slcondary lI .. ldent 14 .0 ' n.n u .s. li.n a.n It.n 16 . 0 . 
,.UtllfY ... I Mot 5.0. ),00 ,-0 . S . 0 , S .0' 5 .0t S. 0 ' 
• Tourht 5.01 5 • 5. i .n , . 0\ 6.0 ' t .0. , • 0 . 
0 In6uCld ,. .. Tb ' Gugb Vhl • • .. 
" 
.. " . ". ". m 




".<ant) 1) .6 11.2 14 ., l ' • 2 l ' • 2 15.2 16 • l 
-------
••••••• ------- ---.. -. .. ----- -------
____ po . 






















"19~ Wee k (divided by '-~ l) 
H19~ Day (20\ of .. u k ) 
On-Site percentage n Pea k (70\) 
Required Hourly ~nte'tain.ent 
Capacity ( • l ) 
~ .de up ot, 
Sh"". 
Rides 
Par k ( 4. 255 divld.d by fOO) 
gXp"nalon - lOI 
~ot.l Acreage Requi r ed 
----------
538, 600 




























" " ... ,. , e'luir~_nt !~. ac,uJ I, cO~t'" by applyln9 <>-
phnnln9 ra c t o . ot t OO penona por ..., .. t o the o n -alte c.ovd and 
p." k ln9 a " ... " h enl .... d on the b .. t. o t 3.2 P'I"o .. & pel CAr 
ud 120 c ... pe r aCr e . The not aco .. ,. '&<I\IlIed Ie inc . ... ..! by 






















~IC r &ASI8.L ITT ~NAL!S I S 
PrO-for .. revenue. He ntb ated In Table 10, f"r the pedod 
au ( .. 8" ... d to be the year of n u t -up) throu~h 1995. The pu 
capita , e venue • •• n(l .. d u8ed ItHI ta t ea Into .cCount the , cope 
of th attuctlon and the no o lnally oub-par incos .. p rof He of the 
u , ker phce. " os t ... j o< pu t , .. " no .. ope.aUn9 abov" 120. The 
d h trlbuti<m of pro- fo ..... per capita revenue. i , .. folIo ... , 
Addu Ion. 
pood and Drin. 
lIerchandlu 
Othr 
a.510 in IUS. 




Ne t . e venuu are coo puted by o ubt.octln9 COU of 900<1 . s old 
for f ood ud drln k (3) pucenr), _rchondhe ISO percent) and 
othe< (~5 percent). Th. ruua h nn revenues of 16.IU sUlion 
In 1989 and '7 . 385 In 1995 . 





KIRIIU.C ....... NlIIS IlllI JiI'!' PIIlU' 
un Ino 1"1 If'l 1"3 IfU u,~ 
Per c.flt. Revenue 
M • .. Ion . 110.25 110.15 nO .1 S no.lS nO . iS HO.lS $10.25 
,,~ 1. SO 2.50 2.50 2 • SO 2 • SO 2. SO 1.50 
~ erch.ndi .. 1. 7S l. 7S l.7S 1 . 75 1.7S l. 75 l. 75 
Other J. SO J. SO 1. SO 1. SO 1. SO I . SO l.50 
------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
'toUl ", CapI ta Revenue IH . OO n6 . 00 n6 . 00 11.6 . 00 '16 . 00 116.00 116.00 
Revenue 
Ad_Iulon . 1., 520.3 I4,Hg.S 14,951.8 IS.nS . 3 IS ,)67 . 2 IS. ln . l IS,391.6 
'00' 1,136.6 1,096.3 I,HS.I 1, 346.6 I ,In.6 1,152 . 6 l.lS S . 7 ~ erch.ndl .. 79S .6 767. 1 871 .6 912 .6 H I .7 916 . e 9 U.O 
• Othr 681.0 6S 1 . 8 147.1 807 • g eO g . 7 811 . 6 811 • • 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ---- ---- --------
• Gro n Revenu • 17 . llI. 6 $6,881 . 2 Il ,SH.S n, ' S2 .• IS, H I .l 18,190.2 I8S0g.7 




















~'atl~9 upenu categor ies au cOlOputed u • percent of 
9''' •• , evenue. In t~e l e c.te90, j ~ . , 
/lar k.ting and P,c.ot ion ••• PHcen' Inn UnCI ... Percent 
lIa lnUn."c .. and R<tpaiu 10.0 Percent 
Ut lUtiu ,., p"rcent 
Labo r 37.0 Percent 
11i."ellaneeu. . ., pucent 
Gene.al and ." .. Int l.c •• lv," coa t i and how col t e ar. lulOp I U. 
ea tiIM.ea . 
!BD!'!' 
Table 11. Pro Po . ... earnln" •. Net ope rating Inc" .... 1B projecUd 
at $1 . 3 41 mUlion in 199! ud rh ... to $I .US . UlIon in 1995 
With app Uca . lon at • 4 pe rce nt annual Inflation to the 
IncolO" a ••••• EBDIT profit In c urrent dollar. Incr .. . .... to 11 .4 56 
. llllon In 1991 -- '1.828 .ll110n In 19 ' 5 . 
On t h buh o r the a oove ea.nlng uu •• , Ind with . 10 
pe r cen t "apltall u.tlon , a U applied t o 1991 !n!l.ted p r o fi t. , 
a llo ... b l e or h .. l b le d .. v .. lo~nt coatI .pprod ..... " IlS . U lion . 
TII h 10 ""rcent caplt.lluU<>o vbh'~ h typ i cal of t he bUllne u . 
Sh Plays Co<po < .. lon recently ao ld at 9 pe <cen ~ ($600 .UlIon 




Con o f So l. u 
Food I n percent! 
Much.ndlu 150 percent) 







H) . 7 
164 .• 
lUI 





















9U.' tOt.9 1,0ll. ' 1,117 .6 I,HO.I 1 .121 . 7 l,ll5.2 
Gaoss HOflT '.al. 2 5 . 971.3 6.782.1 7.3l1 . 1 7,351.0 1 .367.6 7.381. S 
Operational upenau 
Geneu) , Ad.lnhtutlve 
Marketlnq • ProDOtlon 19 P~rc~nt) 
I.aurance 
~ alntenance • Repalra 
Sho"'. 
utilitlu 121 percent) 
Labor 137 'ercent) 
Mlacellaneoua ( 4 . 5 Percen t ) 
121 . 0 
642 .1 
2H.0 
71) . 5 
121 .0 
192.6 
2,Ut . ! 
321.1 
I 25 • 8 






































3 82 . 1 
153.1 







-------- -------~ --.,--_. -------- --_._--- -------- - _.-----
Total Opera t ing £.pen a e. 
N~ OPERATING INCOME 
Inflated at • Percent l,n6. 1 i.210.t l.tS'.4 1 . 650.2 1,708.0 1 ,767. 3 1,818.1 




















d.~do_nt con bl>d<jet h beyond th t teo.,. o f Ph ... I ..."k. And 
" Ill bt "onucl In any Ph ... II , ffo c t In eolhbo,nlon "ah 
~d9n •• Input. 
The nut and J .. t section of tbis •• po c t " ill n plo •• the 
!nUHelnt" quutlon On r.uibllHy -- " hat "tn bt buil t to . US 
. 1111on. 





















CO"';:"I'PT or DftWLOI'III'" 
H h the conl .. llon of the [ ... n,Olly analyah that lM 
correct nleM [or the BI •• 1"9"'. put Ie to c . nte :0. ~ood lo"al 
.ttucHon with. vital, active .10 o( rid .. and 9 •• u (15 
per"ant' and eftn ... l n ... ". (25 per"ant) at • coat ot $12 t o US 
.nll"" . 
c.. ncent ~<k hal re"ently "',n put t o<jathe . at _!>at coat 
, ... 1 __ unlucky lln9do. at I.oulaville. ,_ """",,'Mlia III. It 
haa an hourlY ,Ida c.~clty of 1.'00 pl"l th ••• lhe~t .'. t hat add 
..... 2.000 In •• ul n'ij "aro-c lty and .. ....:h on u hourly "apoodty 
baala. 'I'ha ~'k v u built for 114 or $15 .. 1l11"" of " hleh ..... 
n .Illion wu _" ppll .. " by the public nctor In aHa wor k and 
l ~.ov ••• nt • . 
u .. " and ,aconnrucU<I rid .. ..... 1"'1ul<..:I to control 
davelop.ent coata. 
",. poork a rr..,Uuly open.'" for only IuoH of the .... on In 
un and d .... 200.000. It .... "dUcally Ina In 9ettln<j r .ady 
for It. ,,.7 " .Y open1n9 date and It aufhted fro. a aho,tbll o f 
'2 .01l0n 011 Ita lnlthl capHaU.ulon .. ~ich .... , .. fl .. c,t"(! In 
co_uni ty ,"fcept iOll of th pat _ ' . , .. dine" f Of b u. i n .... 






















"nH,,"e Car . 
cuocad lTvo Sto r y) 
Wave Swing 
Sh 0 < Seven cth .. S~ock Rldu . 
Per capi ta uvenue generated I n Its U n t year wu '1" Tbe 
puk .. 13 aCre . In . he and hu p,o<k1nq for 1, 6QO c ... . 
AHhoU9h Loui.ville I ••• aller. it 11 very c l ol .. to 
BI •• tngh •• in uddent .. , t et and vlaltc ... r t et d1. and t he 
uped Mnt In _uker fit and adoption unduU ken there 11 an 
dollH theooe PU k l In Chicago, Sundy . k y. Clne1nn .. 1 , St. 1.<>u1l , 
and lIuhvUle . TIle att .. pt In Louhville h to n . vice the locl l 
... k •• and not t o co_pete hud on with thue b1 99" "entu.U. 
'l'he QutlGO k f or the nut year afUr 1 .. _ ,eorganl za tlon 10 In 
attendance le"ll In .. . ce • • of 400,000 . 
bel\eu tha t an equa l "r b e tt .. produc t c an b. devdo.-!. Lik . 
Louhvi lle, , .. ••• of < .. babil ita t ed a nd the 
pou lbll l t y ., po.abl1c pUI>II,a U on 
a hcul<l be e xplored In deptb. I t I. APC ' . opinion that chve< 
dul9n and dlaclpl1nad l>U<chBln9 and p<ojec t fl&na9 ... nt can 
<.au l t In t he p<opoaed pac k be i n9 co.pleted witbin the f l ~ 





























































DDlQGRAPHIC TMt~DS, 1980-86-91 URBAN Or.c ISION SYSTI:>IS, INC. 
8~SOOtR."L,8r.SSDlCR , 1- ~ 9 / 1 - 10 "-T <5 9 BLTLINC Oelll/8? 
n . D >l ILt RUle 
I U D C .. n.~s 1986 Eot. Ii¥! Pr o j • 
POPULAT1ON 6HllO nalO, 'IH96 
In Gro. p Quarter . 9102 9Ul 9HI 
IIOOStHOLl)S 226199 , H6l" , HSlLJ , , P ... o n 5386) n .7 59)06 25 . I 6\1'9 26 • 0 
2 P I ' ''''' 70198 )1.0 7l5S1 11. I HUG II . 1 
1- ' Par"'n HHO n.o 196 61 H.7 10199 34 . 1 
5_ " . IOn H91l 12 .J HU' 10 • I 20)15 .., 
Avg Hah ld 51 .. 2.7\ 1 . 61 2. 56 
f AM ILIES 166)55 1109 96 I U 4l0 
, , , 
RACE, WhIte l US86 n .4 )952l9 62.9 11]023 62. 6 
BlIck nS6H J6. 2 22 9314 H.S l2S11S 36.8 
-'- Indian '" 
.. , 
'" 
.. , n • .. , 
AlLan/ Paci f iC Illnd. 170) .. , 2146 .. , u n ••• OtM' " 
'" 
.. , 





, SHH .. , 60, n ••• Stil9 .. , 
• • " 
H H l 11.9 ' U 9S 10 . 1 6S01l 10.6 
" " 
4H9l ••• )3291 , . , .. , 
" 
>0 nln ,. , 152H •• • ... 
" " 
UHS ... 47981 , .. .. , 
" " 
1046 $1 16 • 8 1190n 19.0 , 19.1 
" 
• .. 65286 10 • 5 16929 12.2 IJ .• 
.. • 
" 
6HS] 10 • I Se 6SS .. , , 10. I 
" 
.. 6UU ••• SU tl ••• U SU , .. 
" 
• 711S 9 n . ' 8S610 U . 6 194 00 14.6 
" e<lhn 
'" 
] 0. 1 1I.9 l2 . 9 
..... LES aU74 , 2U071 • 1876'7 • 
• • " 
10 ll H ]5. 2 91&51 Jl. S 17476 )0 . 4 
" 
.. 104090 15 . 6 IIIHI 40.2 IllU S 40 . a 
.. .. UtH 19 . 2 sisn 17. S UUI 1 7 • 1 
" 
• 29217 10.0 )nos 10 . 9 llHS 11. , 
F&llALES llill' • lllllS • lUU8 
, 
• • " 
101460 10.6 90701 21 . 2 1S1U 26.J 
" 
.. 114171 H.S 11HlS 31.1 il U 1S 11.7 
.. .. U IH 10.s 6 H H 19 . I 607 9 1 iI .l 
" 
• 47872 1t. 4 u sa 16 . I S6ISS 17 . ] 
HOUS ING O ~ ITS 241 160 • Ovnec -OCcupi e <l l u ns S9 . 7 !SH16 ISI7n 






















JII!;'OIIE, 1980-15 - 9 1 U R IIA ~ [)EC IS1ON STST[;HS. I NC. 
etSSDlU: .... LdltsSDlCR • 1 ·~'/ 1· 1U ~T '~9 BLnlN E OI / li / aT 
n.D 1111.£ RI NG 
POPUI.ATION 
In C,oup Ou~'te' . 
p~a CAPITA INCOME 








$ 25 .000 
S 10,000 
$ )5 , 000 
$ 10,000 
5 50.000 









$ 74 , 999 
S 1S.QQO • 
Ked l an Hou s ehold Inco-e 
,weu<j_ No unhold Ito<: ' • 
P ..... /LI t:S 
By In...,.., 
W .. ~h.n $ 
$ 5,000 S 
S lG.OOO $ 
$ U,OOO $ 
$ 10,000 S 
S 15 . 000 $ 
S l O,OOO S 
S )$,000 $ 
$ tO,OOO S 
S so. 000 • s 











1I.,d lan ,..iL, Incoae 
"'~" 9' r •• lly !n~ 














































10 • I 
, .. 
'" ••• 






















••• 15 • 0 
Il .• 








lO U D 
2"04 
• 
••• 10. 7 
11.1 
10 . , 
10 • 6 
••• ... 































••• , .. 
, .. 
••• 10 • 0 










· . , 
























ODMOCRAPHIC TR~N05, 1960-66-§1 URBAN DECISION S~ST~S, INC. 
a~SS£~ER.A~:8ESSE"~R , 1-59/1-20 AT 45 9 B~T~TN£ 08/l1 /e7 
SO .O ~1 ['E ""'G 
POPULAT ION 














AGE: 0 S 







Median Ag e 
KALES 
· ,. II 44 
4 S 6' 
" . 
F EMALES 









119 44 6 11.0 
111975 14 . 6 
usn 12.7 













I H 1H 
2'H9D 4 









16 . 4 
10. 9 
10. 2 
•• • II. S 
, 
• 16 • I 




H . S 
20 • I 
II .• 
• 62 • 6 




937" n . 9 
127737 31.1 
14S1S1 35 . S 









• 12 . I 
27 • ) 
· . , 
· . , 
• •• 
• •• 
• 110218 9 . 9 
123),8 11 . 1 
62149 >.6 
49904 • . S 
8 244 ) 7 . 4 
2008S7 18. 0 
IU,H 1).0 
107060 9 . 6 
96123 8 . 6 














• J2 . 9 
39. S 
17 . S 
10. I 
• 29 . 2 
ll . J 
18.8 





9841 4 21 . 9 
129054 ll.) 
148 336 )6 . 0 
)6786 8 . 9 








• n .8 
27 . 6 
• •• 
· ., 
• •• ... 
• 1102S2 10.0 
129073 11 . 7 
50279 4 . 6 
H 610 4.0 
69906 6.) 
195460 17.7 
158104 14 . 4 
115SS9 10.S 


















10 . 6 
• 28 . 6 
1l . 2 
18 . 6 
H . 6 
(OTII ) 
------------------------------------------------------------------------




















!NCO/'I~: \960-86 - 9 \ U~UAN O£C1S1Ql< SYSTEMS, INC . 
"~SSF.M E" . ~L'B~SSE"E" • I-S9/1-20 ... 1' '59 BL'l't.WE 08 /Ji/87 
'>0 . 0 ~ILE RING 
POPULA1'!ON 
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